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WITH THE
WHAT 18 A GOOD AVERAGE?

The dairy and coftl etçrage branch of 
the Dominion Department of Agricul
ture has issued a bulletin giving the re
sults made by cow testing associations. 
The bulletin says:

At Ste. Emelie, Que., tn 'June, 142 
cows - gave an average yield of 546 lbe. 
milk, 3.8 test, 20.S lbs .fat. The begt 
herd average was 631 lbs. milk, 3.8 test, 
24.3 lbs. fat, The highest yield of any 
one cow was 1030 lbs. making testing '3.5. 
The poorest herd was one of 13 cowe that 
averaged only 382 lbs. milk and 16 lbs. 
fat. If the 13 cows in this herd had giv
en only enough milk extra to bring them 
up to the average yield of till the 142 
cows in the association they would have 
given enough milk in the month to 
make an extra .182 pounds of cheese 
worth $20.00. That would not be much 
improvement to ask just to bring them 
up to the average, not the best herd; 
and if the vows are such that they can
not be made to yield an average quan
tity, should they be kept?

At Warsaw, Ont., in June, 118 cows 
gave an average yield of 929 lbs. milk, 
3.2 test, 29.9 lbs, fat. The best herd av
erage was 1042 lbs. milk, 32.3 lbs. fat 
from a herd of 26 cows. This association 
record is in rather sharp contrast to the 
one above .and indicates the great dif
ferences that exist between the results 
obtained in different sections of the 
country. Stated in another form, if thé 
Ste. Emelie cows were as good milkers 
as" those of Warsaw, they would have 
given an extra weight of 54.340 pounds" 
during the month.

IT GRADED NO. 2.
Minneapolis, Aug. 10—The first car

load of the 1908 wheat crop was re
ceived in Minneapolis to-day and was 
eo good that it caused something of 
a quarrel". With not a sign of ruet or 
blight, and weighing 61 pounds to the 
bushel, it was claimed as No. I wheat. 
The inspection department graded it 
No. 2 Northern, because wild peas 
were mixed with it. The consignees, 
Wm. Dalyrmple Co., appealed it but 
the reinspection resulted in no change 
But" for the peas the grade would have 
been No. 1. The. wheat was sent by 
Jacobson and Hicks, and was raised 
at Hickson, N.D. It sold for $1.11 a 
bushel.

TO-DAY'S GRAIN MARKETS.
Notwithstanding that Liverpool clos

ed %d to %d higher today, the 
American markets made quite a de
cline, Chicago closing 2 cents lower 
and Minneapolis IX cent to IX lower 
than yesterday. There seems no 
particular;teaaqû- for the decline ex
cept the vagries of a speculative mar
ket. The higher grades of cash 
whea| in our Winnipeg market are 
cent higher thap . yesterdays but 
future deliveries influenced by the 
decline in American markets: are X 
to IX lower. Today’s prices are: No. 
1 Northern, 1.06%; No. 2 Northern. 
1 -03No. 3 Northern, 1.02%; No. 4 
wheat, 96; No. 5, 86; No. 6, 77%; feed 
wheat, 69% ; No. 2 feed, 60c, spot or en 
route!: Futures closed—August 1.06%, 
September 96%, October 93%, Decem
ber 92%, May 98. Oats, barley and 
flax ire unchanged ini prices and the 
market for all these grains is quiet 

i dull atand the moment.

TUESDAY'S GRAIN MARKETS.
Winnipeg, Man., August 11.—Liver

pool coming % to % lower about off
set the decline in American wheat 
yesterday and the markets opened un- 
changeur higher. - Coverings by 
shorts caused Minneapolis and Chi
cago to run up about X to % cents 
further;-but on heavy selling by a 
Chicago firm todfir a dip of 1 to IX 
cents. Prices firmed up later and 
the close was strong on September 
wheat at IX higher in Chicago and IX 
higher,til Minneaeplis. The Winni
peg market was jaall pÿ«r a range of 
% cents and October .vfheat clefced % 
above yesterday. August wheat, how
ever, advanced 1, closing $1.06%. 
Cash business was quiet with few 
buyers,-in the market mid enquiries 
very lig^t- Considerable oate were 
offered, but no buyers at present 
prices. " There were light rains yes
terday In Northern Alberta and Nor
thern ■Saskatchewan, but the weather 
generally throughout the prairie pro
vince was fine and in many places 
very warm.

Winnipeg cash wheat—No. 1 Hard, 
1.07%; "No. 1 Northern, 1.06%; No. 2 
Northern, 1.03%; No. 3 Northern 
1.02%; Nb. 4, 96; No. 5, 87%; No. 6, 
78; No. j feed, 70; No. 2 feed, 60X- 
Oats—ÎJo, 2 white, 44; rejected, 40. 
Barley—Üo. 3, 48; No. 4, 46; rejected 
43. Flax—No. 1 Northwestern, 1.20.

American options : Chicago—Sep
tember 88%, 94% ; December 95%,
96%; May 1.00%, 1.01%. Minnea- 
polifl2-3eptember l.gpX, il.01%; De
cember 1.00, 1.00%. ’

first sample of new grain wee receiv
ed yesterday in Minneapolis, and 
looked excellent. Every milling con
cern in the country being unusuntiy 
low in old wheat stocké' in the cause 
of the high prices.

Winnipeg cash-wheat—No. 1 Hard. 
1.07%; No. 1 Northern, 1.08%; No. 2 
Northern, 1-03% ; No. 3 Northern, 
1.08%; No. 4; 96; No. :5, .86% ; No. 6, 
77%; No. 1 deed, 69%; No. 2 feed, 60. 
Oats—No. 2 white, blank; No. 3, 
blank. Barley—No. 3, 47%; No. 4, 
46%. Flax—120.

American options: Chicago—Sep
tember 94%, 92%; December 96%, 
94%; May 1.01%,- 99%. Minneapolis 
—September 1.02, 1.00%; December 
1.00%, 98%.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Quo., August 12.—1,000 

head of butchers’ cattle, 30 milch 
cows, 150 calves, 800 sheep and lambs 
and 150 fat hogs were offered for 
sale at the stock yards today. The 
supply of cattle being more than 
double the requirement of trade, a 
large number will be held over. None 
of the sales exceeded 5 cents per lb. 
and only a few brought over 4% and 
from that down to lees than 2% for 
the leaner stock. Milch cows sold 
$25 to $50 each.Calves $3 to $10 
each. Shippers paid 4 Tente per lb. 
for good large sheep.

CROP CONDITIONS.
Bulletin Special.

■ Calgary, Aug. 13.—Superintendent 
Price, of the Western division of the 
C.P.R., has issued the following re
port of the crop conditions for the 
week ending yesterday, from reports 
received from agents along the line 
of the C.P.R. in Alberta.

Airdrie—Warm with dive hours rain, 
ten per cent, damage by hail.

Croesfield—Weather warm, with 
light showers; no damage.

Carstairs—Weather fine; no damage 
by hail.

Didsbury—Warm and tine.
Olds—Warm and showery ; slight 

damage bv hail; total damàge 7 per 
cent. Crops ripening fast, and har
vesting wijl commence in ten days. .

Bowden—Warm with showers. 1
Inniefail—Clear warm; no damage 

during the week.
Penhold—Mostly fine; grain turn

ing.
Red Deer—Fine and warm, with 

slight showers.
Blackfalds—Weather mostly fine ; 

no damage to crops; oats fine.
Lacombe=rWarm and showery; no 

damage cutting this weèk.
Ponoka—Weather fine with occa

sional showers; nq damage.
Wetaskiwin—Full and large heads 

to grain, which is ripening fast; no 
damage.

Millet—Warm the first part of the 
week; cool and showery the latter 
P4Jt.of.the week.

Leduc—Weather fine with showers ; 
no damage; will cut barley this week.

Strathcona—No damage to crops.
Camrose—Fine, with about five 

hours rain during the week; all grain 
ripening fast.

Bawlf—All grains filling out fast; 
weather good.

Davsland—Fine with light showers; 
all grain ripening fast. , ,

Killam—O>ol and rainy.
Sedge wick—Warm and showery; 

hailstorm ten miles south damaging 
five hundred acres of grain; wheat 
and barley cutting this week.

Hardistv—fienerally favorably, five 
per cent, destroyed by hail.

Alix—Showery and cool; no dam
age;, grain ripening fast.

Stettler—Warm with about, twelve 
hours’ rain; crops excellent.

Okotoka—Heavy crope; no damage; 
weather favorable.

High River—Weather fine; cutting 
this week. *, -, , . , ..

Gleichen—Weather jegr favorable 
for kll grains to flhitii lieSdlng.

Langdon—All crops in-good condi
tion; no hail; cutting on the 18th, 
general by the 20th.

"Cayley—Very warm rain and some 
hail; damage east of railway only.

Nan ton—Changeable:; weather, dry, 
warm, cool and some frost and hail.

Staveley—Favorable ; ho damage 
from hail or frost.

Clnresholm—W cstlier .very favor
able; harvesting general in district.

Granum—Good.
Brocket—Clear, hot and dry.
Lethbridge—Fair and warm; straw 

heavy ih all classes grain ; no dam
age.

Macleod—Very hot and dry; ram 
badly needed. e

Pincher—Weather dry and fine.
Cowley—Fine.

----- ' » %■V ermilroa—Oetober 6, 7;
Viking—October 13, 1%
Mannyille, October 14. '.
St. Albert—Sept. 36. Oct. 1.
8t6ttMr—October■ l; a.
Laeonvbe—October ft 7.
Ponoka—October 8. 7, ft. 
Edmonton—October ft 7j ft" 
Innisfaif—Qcteher 8. 9.
Innisfreo—October ft 9.

__ ttitoba.
R ueeell—August ' 4 :
Birtle—August ft 
Shoal Lake—August 6.
St rath clair—August ft 
Roblin—Aqgftst i:
Dauphin—August 5.
Swan River—August 7. 
Hollands-August 4. : j ' ■ '
Swan Lake—August 5!
Boissevain—August ft 
Cartwright—Auguste.
Manitou—August 7.
Reston—August 4.
Bighorn—August 5.
Ako Lake—August 6. k 
Harding—August 4.
Hami<rta—August à.
Mtmota—August 6.
Sanford—August 7.
Woodlands—September 30. 
KUldonan—Sept 84.
Headlingiy—Sept. 86.
Gilbert JPlaips—September 29.
Kellwootl—October 1.
Stonewall—October 6.
Selkirk—October 7.
Meadowlea—October 8- 

Saskatchewan.
Hanley—August 1. '

Moosomin—August 4 and 6.
Oxbow—August 4 and 5.
Lipton—August A 
Fort Qu’Appelle—August ft 
Saskatoon—August 5, 6, 7 and ft 
Dubue—August ft 
Gains boro—August 6.
Wolseky—August 7.
Wapella—August 7.
Carnduit—August 7. *
A bernetby—August 7.
Alameda—August 10.
Rosthern—August 10 and 11.
CarlyJee—August 11.
Grendell—August 11.
Battleford—August 11, 18, 1$ and 14. 
Fairmede—August 12.
Amnia—August 13.
Indian Head—August 13 and- 14; 
Prinoe Albert—August 13 and-14.

The Winnipeg Free Press submits 
another case lor the scrutiny oi Mr: 
Herbert Ames, .M.F:, and his associ
ates who condemn the Dominion Gov-

Calves ............................. ................ 4c to 5o
Light hogs, per lb. .............................4 3-4o
Heavy bogs ............................................. « 1-&,
Sheep ..................... .....................  ... 6 i-zo
Lambs, each.......................... ... $3.50 to 4.00

By the ton on Market Square:
Slougb ... ......................a............... . $8 to 11

-Upland .........  ............. ..................... 10 to 12
Timothy ............................................  12 to 17

Market Square Price».
New Hay .............. , ....................... $8 to 9
Oats .............................................. 30 to 34
Potatoes, per bushel .............................  80o
Eggs ................................. 1 ...22 1-8 to 2So

Plow, retail.
FiVe Roses............   83.60
Harvest Queen ................   3.25
Pqnsebgld ...   3.50

THE EDMONTON MARKETS.
Spring IF Aset, Street Price».

1 Northern ...................................... 85c
2 Northern ... ...    82o
3'Northern'...................................... 78c
4 Northern ...

No. 5 Northern ........
No. 6 Northern ........
Feed Nç. 1 .............. ...
Feed No, 2.............. ...
Rejected No. 1 ... ...
Rejected No. 2 .........
Rejected No. 3 ... ... 
Export steers, per lb.
Butchers cattle............
Cows...... ...

67c
............... 58c
....... . ... 43o
.............. 35o
........  31c
................ 72c
................ 69o

......... 65c
....... ...3 3-4o

............... 3o
..2 l-2o to 3o

New,
DCy

Hides.
bides, green salted ...3 to 4o 

...6 to 6o
Deemed Meat».

Beet (in carcase) ............................7 to 7 1-2
Pork ........................................................8 to 9c
Lamb, spring, per quarter ...81.00 to 2.00
Mutton ................................................. 14 to 16o

Butter and tgg».
Strictly fresh, per dozen .......................30c
Choice dairy..................................... ,25o to 3Qo
Fancy dairy farmers’ 1 lb. prints ... 25c 
Creamery .........    ... 300

Slough, per ton 
*" ilai "

Bay.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago^ Ills., August 11.—The 

cattle "ttoée" wml nominally steady to
day, not enough stuff arriving to make 
a market. Tfhe ÿesh receipts were 
moètly western rangers. They sold 
about steady. Native lambs were 
vented because no westerners were 
available. For choice stock, $6.25 
was paid and many natives were 40 
cents higher than the low point last 
week. Otherwise the market was 
steady. About 4,600 cattle arrived to
day, most of which were rangers.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Ills., August 12.—The cat

tle trade was steady except on light 
and grassy, natives. Butcher cattle 
were weak. Westerns sold steady. 
Considerable revivti was noticeable 
in the sheep house. Prices generally 
were 10 to 25 cents higher, with spots 
that showed even more appreciation, 
lambs selling to $6.40 and sheep to 
$4-26. Receipts of cattle today were 
about 18,000, including 5,000 western 
rangent. The demand early in hire 
day was noj, strong, and the disposi
tion of the market was to seek a 
lower level except for lew very choice 
finished steers.

WEDNESDAY’S GRAIN MARKETS
Winnipeg, Man., August 18.—One 

dollar wiH be the price of the new 
wheat coining on the market, accord
ing to the Minneapolis big milters.

The price will be the highest under 
like conditions In 15 years. The

WESTERN FAIRS. • x

Alberta Fair Dates. i
Fort Saskatchewan—Almost 4. 
Macleod—August 6, 6,'7."
Leduo—September 16.
Olds—September 15, 16. 1
Didsbury—September 17.
Raymond—September 15, It 
Magrath—September 17, 18.
Irvine—September 22.
Medicine Hat—September 22, 23, 24. 
Cardston—September 24, 25.
High River—September 28, 29. 
Pincher Creek—September 30. 
Nanton—October 1, 2.
Priddis—October 16.

Upland, per ton ...............................
Dreteed Poultry.

Chickens, per lb ............................
Fowl, per lb ..................................
Geeae, per lb .....................................
Ducks, per lb........................... „. .

Vegetable».
Potatoes, per bush ......................

Flour, Retail Price».
Capital, 98 lb. sack ......................
Capital 49 lb. sack .. ... ..........
Superior, 98 lb. sack .....................
Superior 49 lft sack ................ ...
Strong bakers’, 98 lb. sack .........
Strong bakers’,. 49 lb. sack _.
Straight grade .........  ... ......... •...
Reader.................................... . ... ...
Cream of Wheat, 6 lbe. for .......

Peed.
Shorts, per 100 lb. sack .............
Bran, per 100 lb. sack ...................

Market Square Prieee.
Oats ...................................................... 30o—35o
Beef, (in carcase) ..............  ... 6 1-2 to 7a
Pork, per 1ft ..................................8o to 9o
Eggs ............................  ......................22c—26c
New hay, per ton ... ....................     $8
Slough hay, ... ... ... ... ..................... $8—9
Upland ....................................................810—12
Timothy ... ... .......... .... .......... ...$12—16

Retail Produce Price».
Dairy butter ......................................... 30o—25
Creamery ...................................................... 25o
Farmers lb. prints ....................................20o
Eggs, strictly fresh ..........................   ...30o
Now Potatoes, per lb ...   ...4o
Turnips, onions, osrrots, lettuce, spinach,

per bunch ...................................... „ ...5o
Dretted Meat».

Mutton, per lb. ::......................................... 16b
V<#, per lb. ... ............................ 8o to lOo

$9.00
9.50

... BUo

$3.15 
. 1.60 
. 2.75 
. 1.40 
. 2.75

: IS
2.50 

.. 25c

$1.15 
. 1.0b

THE

lacouroasTt» lees

One Bank Account For Two Persons
A Joint Deposit Account is a double convenience. It 

may be opened in tkenames of two persons (husband and 
wife or any two members of a family), who may deposit - 
and withdraw money over their individual names.

In case of death, the entire account becomes the pro
perty of the survivor.

$i.oo open# a Savings Account ' 12

‘ON BRANCH
T. F. S; JACKSON. Manager

ANOTHER LAND SALE

Premier Rpbiin Sells 88,868 Acres of Provincial Wheat Land 40 Miles From 
Winnipeg for $3 Per Acre—Company VMtie Land’ at $17 Pèr Abre.

in the session of 1906 set forth tho 
transaction in part. This return show
ed that the departmept from the year 
1801 onward was in receipt of letters

eminent because land and timber j relating to land within these town 
sold by them has increased in valu; I ships. Up to November, 1905, the 
since the sales. In this case the land
belonged to the province of Manitoba. 
It is located along a railway 40 miles 
from Winnipeg. It is declared ^by 
the owners to be “remunerative wheat 
land.” It was sold by Premier Rob
lin for $3 per acre to a company head 
ed by Hugh Armstrong, M.P.P. The 
company value it-at $17 per acre and 
arve selling stock on that basis.

Queries: (1) If the Saskatchewan 
Valley Land sale was either a crime 
or poor business, what of Premier 
Roblin’s sale?

(2) Will Mr. Ames and his friends 
tour Manitoba in' opposition to the 
provincial government which sold this 
land, as they are now touring Saskat
chewan in opposition to the provincial 
government, because the Dominion 
government sold the Saskatchewan 
Valley land?

The Free Press says :
"The Western Wheat Lands and 

Timber Company, Limited/’ is the 
name of a company which has re
cently been selling stock upon the 
London market. Its prospectus is 
quite an alluring, document, its front 
page reading thus:
Western Wheat Lands and Timber 

Copipany, Limited.
(Incorporated-in 1906 under the On

tario Companies’ Act.)
Nominal capital, $1,000,000, equal 

to £265,761 6s 5d; divided into 1,090,- 
000 shares of one dollar each, of which 
200,000 shares are now offered for 
public subscription at par. (Equal 
to -£41,152 5s 4d.)

Applications must be made in mul
tiples of five shares, payable as fol
lows : ,

On application—10s per 5 shares.
Oh allottment—10s 7d per 5 shares.
Total—£1 7d. ($5).
Of the above capital 233,000 shares 

have been issued as fully paid in pay 
merit for lands purchased by the com
pany, and 3,000 shares have been is 
sued for cash, leaving (besides those 
now offered) 564,000 shares available 
for future issue.

Directors.
Sir Arthur James Richens Trendell. 

C M.G., 18 Oakwood Court, London, 
W. (Chairman, Alberta Land Com
pany, Limited.)

Admiral the Hon. Sir Edmund Rob 
ert Fremantle, G.C.R., 44 Lower 
Sloane street, London, q,W.

James Millington Synge, Esq., Stive- 
looms, Heswell, Cheshire (director of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway 
and the Atlantic, Qu.ebec and Wes
tern Railway).

Donald Hugh McLeod, Esq., Lon
don, Out.

John WiUiaih Godfrel Winnett, bar
rister-at-law, London. Out.

Hugh Armstrong, Esq,,, member for 
the Legislature of Manitoba, Portago 
la Prairie, Manitoba- .

Arthur Charlton Burdick, merchant, 
Lacombe, Alberta, Canada.

Bankers. '. /
Dominion Bank, London, Ontario, 

and their agents.
The National Btjnk of Scotland, 37. 

Nicholas lane, London, E.C., head 
office, Edinburgh, and branches.

Solicitors.
Messrs. Parker and Richardson 

Friars House, New Broad street, Lon
don, E.C.

Brokers.
Messrs. Charles Stanley & Sons. .36 

Cornhill, London, Ê.C., and Stock Ex
change.
The Land Valued at $14 an Acre.

The company is thus capitalized at 
one million dollars—quite a lot of 
money.

Jins million dollars of stock repre
sents, according to the prospectus, 
tho value of certain lands owned by 
the company in Manitoba.
Within Forty Miles of Winnipeg.

This land consists of 71.000 acres on 
the Southeastern Railway, some 40 
miles from Winnipeg. Àt a million 
dollars this would indicate a value o( 
over $14 an acre.

A further inspection of the pros
pectus and the map accompanying it 
reveals the interesting fact that this 
is part of the 80.386 acres of provin
cial lands sold by the Roblin govern
ment in December, 1905, to a Portage 
la Prairie syndicate of party friends 
headed by Wm. Richardson, for $3 
per acre, except nine sections, for 
which $3.60 was paid.' This land 
comprised practically four solid town
ships (townships 4 and 5, range 7 and 
8 E).

Of this laud nearly 10,000 acres, 
doubtless the best of it, have been 
otherwise disposed of; and the bal
ance, $71,000 acres, which were 
bought at $3 an acre, have been capi 
talized at one million dollars. •

The owners of the land have taken 
233,000 shares at $1 a share as pay
ment. This works out at a trifle over 
$3 per acre. The other 767,090 shares 
represents the prospective profits. Of 
these 3,000 had been previously sold ; 
200,000 were placed on the British 
market ip June; and the remaining 
564,000 shares are held in reserve to 
be unloaded upon the public as soon 
as the purchasers appear.
Hugh Armstrong, M.P.P,,

One ef the Fortunate Promoters
The profits to the promoters will, 

therefore, be large. One of them, the 
public will be interested to note, »s 
Hugh Armstrong, H.P.P. for Portage 
la Prairie, whose deep interest in the 
lands of the province has been dis- 
playe* upon many occasions.

Mr. Armstrong, it may be said, 
was believed to be a member of the 
original syndicate which bought this 
land for $8.00 from the province in 
1905, in which case he has doubtless 
been interested in this venture ever 
since. His profits on this little trans
action ia provincial lands will meko 
the rake-off of Wm. Ferguson, M.P P.. 
on the Quilt Lake lands look like 30 
cento. William will doubtless be 
jealous.
The. Province’s Sale ef Thie Land.

There were at the very outset ser
ious irregularities in the sale of this 
land. An official return brought down

"Timber—Considerable timber is on 
the east ride, consisting of tamarac, 

___ . poplar, and jack pine, suitable for
CAO flll/FCTI/i ATinii building purposes. There is enough 
F%rl\ 111 If CiJT fVfM IIVIW wood to supply settlers for many years.

The retail price of firewood at Winni
peg is $10.00 per cord.’’

"Wheat Land."
There are included in the prospectus 

the signed reports <iT Messrs. Lumsden 
and Walk, which are given at length. 
In the course of Mr. Lumsdcn’s report, 
made in April last, we read :

The soil in these Townships is black 
loam, with the exception of some vandy 
ridges extending, across about five sec
tions in the north part of Township 
Five (5). Range Eight (8), of about a 
mile wide. These ridges are wooded 
with poplar. 1 have been over the great
er portion of the property and consider 
that 80 per cent, of it could be brought 
under cultivation.

I would suggest that a good road be 
constructed south from the northeast 
corner of Township Five (5), Range 
Seven (7), West of the south limit' of 
this Township. You could then have a 
good highway from Marchand Station 
to the centre of the four Townships. A 
considerable portion of this land has 
been burnt over during the lgst five 
years, making the timbered portion 
now of easy clearance. A number of 
hay meadows are to be found scattered' 
over these Townships, and. from ex
perience in other localities, these hav 
meadows make the best wheat land. 
Drainage, however, is necessary before 
some of these meadows could be con
verted into wheat lands, but I conisder

to buy a half-section■ Gerhart Kor 
nelson was not given the half-section 
at a bargain price.
The Richardson Letters.

Let us "turn now to the Richardson 
letters. The first is dated November 
18, 1905. It is from L. J. Howe, chief 
clerk to W. Richardson, enclosing a 
list of the 80.386 acres, and stating 
that “4-8 and 5-8 are partly in timber 
limits, but the commissioner will 
take steps to cancel same.” Next 
comes a'letter from W. Richardson to 
the chief clerk, dated November 
acknowledging receipt of the list, and 
saying: “I presume that you under 
stand that I bought it all at $3 per 

From this it would appear 
that the return laid upon the table of 
the legislature is defective. This let
ter refers plainly to some previous 
negotiation, in regard to whjeh 
nothing appears in the return.

To proceed, however. On November 
25, 1905, the chief clerk of the de
partment of provincial lands replies 
to W. Richardson’s letter of November 
22. He writes: ‘‘Another party en
deavored to arrange with commission 
cr shortly after you left, but commis 
eioner would not accept cash deposit 
on this basis, as you had agreed t 
purchase. Advise, and we will re
turn deposit.”
Mr. Roblin Granted an Option.

Here we have proof that two parties 
were after the land, and that the 
commissioner, R. P. Roblin, had 
given W. Richardson an option, which 
he could hold or give up, as suited 
him—that is to say, of course, 3S 
suited the gentleman in Portage la 
Prairie. But there is not a word o', 
the land being put up by public notice 
to be tendered for, as required by the 
regulation, which in the case of Ger
hart Kornelsoa was as a law of the 
Modes and Persians not to be depart
ed from a hair’s-breadth. The regu 
lation in question is clause 4 of the 
Regulations Governing the Sales of 
Provincial Lands. It says:

‘‘In the event of there being more 
than one applicant for any" parcel oi 
land, tenders shall be asked for same 
by posting up notices thereof in the 
vicinity of said lands, either in the 
post offices or other public places 
and by mailing to each of said appU 
cants notice thereof twenty-one days 
before said tenders are to be received 
tenders to state amount to be paid 
over and ahove upset price.’
The Deal Was a Cinch.

The attitude of Mr. Roblin, in his 
capacity as Commissioner of Provin 
cial Lands—that is, as trustee of the 
people of Manitoba—was one of com 
plete disregard of the above regula
tion. Reverting to the return laid 
on the table of tho Legislature, wc 
find that on November 28, 1905, Mr. 
Richardson writes to the chief clerk 
that he ‘‘expects to carry out deal, but 
“ certainly understood price was $3 
“ all round.” He asks that the mat
ter stand, and adds “I’ll see the Com 
“ missioner, with whom I made the 
“deal.” The commissioner with whom 
Mr. Richardson, acting for himself 
and certain other gentlemen in Port
age la Prairie, “made the deal” was, 
be it remembered, Mr. Roblin

After the letter of November 38 
comes an eloquent break of several 
days in this highly interesting corres 
pondence. The next letter, (fated De 
cember 8, is from the chief clerk to 
W. Richardson. It acknowledges re
ceipt of a cheque for $23,457.29, apd 
$1,000 previously received. The lands 
thus passed from the possession of the 
province into the possession of cer
tain gentlemen iu Portage la Prairie 
with a pull. They did not have to 
bid by tender against the other partv 
who desired to purchase the land 
They cinched the land privately, 
thanks to “the Commissioner with 
" whom I made the deal.”

The Value of the Lande.
Now let us see what this land, sold 

at this low price under the suspicious 
circumstances, is worth according to 
the prospectus, the reliability of which 
is vouched for by Hugh Armstrong, M. 
P.p., one of Mr. Roblin’s leading sup
porters.

The prospectus, which is dated Lon
don, June 11, 1908, goes on to set forth 
tho character and value of the acreage 
referred to. It says.

"The following statements with refer
ence to soil, water and timber are based 
npon the reports (below set out) of H. 
Lumsden, chief engineer of the Manitoba 
government, and David AVark, the well- 
known land value* and inspector, of 
Portage la Prairie; and the personal in
spector of two of the directors resident 
iu Canada i

Soil—The general characteristic of 
the soil is black loom of 2 to 21-8 feet 
in depth, resting on marl or clay sub
soil ; 80 per cent, of the whole area can 
be brought under immediate cultiva
tion', and is suitable for wheat, general 
farming, or ranching.

Water—Good water and constant 
supply throughout the year can be ob
tained at a depth of 18 to 20 feet; also, 
sufficient for stock raising.

letters were in regard to quarter-sec
tion and half-section transactions. A 
few quarter-sections and half-sections 
were sold out of these four townships 
before the sale en bloc of all that re 
mained. namely 80,386 acres, to W.
Richardson.

One of these earlier letters calls for 
quotation. On January 31, 1901, Ger
hart K. Kornelson, of gteinbach, wrote 
enquiring the price and the selling 
conditions of 8.W. % and N.W. %
31-5-7E. In reply, the department of 
provincial lands sent him a letter un
der date of February 5, 1901, signed 
by the chief clerk. - The letter states 
that the land is not yet valued, that 
the inspector is looking over it, and 
that when his report is received, Kor 
nelson will be advised as to the tenus.
The letter stated further that as an
other application had been received.
“in the event of your wishing to pur
chase, it will be necessary to sell it
by tender.” Thus was the law lived .. .up to in tire case of farmers wanting ““ ordmary meadow (be.ng so near to 
to huv a half-section. Gerhart. Kor- Winnipeg, a distance of tor tv miles)

wond be as remunerative to the farm
er as wheat land.

z Mr. Wark’s Report in ffi06.
The report of Mr. Wark is introduced 

as follows:
“The following is a copy of the report 

of David Wark, made for prior own
ers of the lands in 1906, on townships 
four and five, ranges seven and eight, 
east of the first meridian (including 
special sections from township three, 
range seven, east one, not acquired by 
the company)/’

Mr. Wark’s report, be it noted, was 
“made for prior owners of the lands 
in 1906.” And here are the opening 
paragraphs of Mr. Wark’s report made 
in 1906:

I have made a thorough examination 
of the above named Townships and 
find an excellent tract of nice, level 
land, considerably higher than the sur
rounding land of this district; some 
scattered trees and bluff remain on the 
surface, chiefly white poplar of a ^very 
fine growth, with an occasional stick 
of spruce and oak, but aside from this 
it is all practically clear land. At 
least 60,008 acres, I should judge, are 
ready for the plough, with scarcely any 
clearing, being covered with a heavy 
growth of heavy grass and pea-vine, 
indicating*a good lively soil; the bal
ance is of very easy clearance, re
quiring tho removal of some standing 
and fallen timbers which will make 
good wood. This, however, is quite 
scattered, and involves little work.

T consider the soil first class, being 
a black loam of good depth, resting 
on marl with a clay sub-soil. It is 
good wheat land. As in all tracts jf 
this size there are some bits of in
ferior land, but taking the whole tract 
I consider it first class. In the two 
western townships A wo large hay mea- 

exist, equal to any of the kind I 
hàSre ever met with, having a fine 
quality of hay, which will average 
from two to |hree tons to the acre, 
and judging from the average price ; f 
baled hay in Winnipeg for a number 
of years past the net returns from 
these portions woirld soon pay the total 
price of the land.

I market yearly considerable hay 
from my own land, hut I must say that 
these meadows, both in yield and qual
ity, exceed ^ any that I know of at the 
present time within two hundred miles 
of Winnipeg. My own hay land has been 
paving me twenty per cent, better than 
any wheat land, and is fiftydive miles 
further from market than this hay.

There is good water at a depth of 
from ten to»twenty feet.

There is considerable timber for 
building purposes just east of the tract.
I find the entire 60,000 acres free from 
stonè except a very narrow strip at 
the northwest corner, where thieve are 
some limestone and granite boulders, 
but they are surface stones only and

There is not space here to quote in 
full the rçport of Mr. Wark, “made for 
the prior owners of tho land in 1906”— 
that is, made for AVilliam Richardson 
amd his 'associates, who bought the 
land from the Manitoba government in 
December, 1985. The closing paragraphs 
will amply suffice:

The adjoining townships arc settled 
by a good class of Germans who have 
done well. The lands to the south are 
owned by Americans. All the settlers 
seem to be making good progress, and 
arp well satisfied with the locality. They 
have all that can be required in good 
farming; good land .timber for fuel and 
building purposes; good water, nearness 
to water, and the City of Winnipeg.

The land is extremely well situated, 
lying between the Canadian Pacific 
railway op the west, and the main 
line of the Canadian Northern Railway 
on the east.

Two stations of the Canadian North
ern Railway are within three miles of 
the tract. The new line will . passs 
through the centre of the tract and 
put ^11 the land within tho six mile 
limit.

Î am satisfied that when this land is 
put on the market it will retail as well 
as any land in the Winnipeg district.

1 wish tu add to the abeve report 
that I think even better of this propo
sition today than I ditî at the time when 
I made my inspection. There is begin
ning to be t$ken a greater interest in 
the Winnipeg district. The people in 
rushing to the west as a result of adver
tising, are overlooking the district which 
offers them better land, and, owing to 
the difference in freight rates, saves to 
the owner at least $1,06 per acre on an 
average crop. Being so much nearer the 
lake ports these lands will reach a very 
high value as farming lands. The con
ditions surrounding them are such as to 
force them ultimately much higher than 
can be reached by any farming lands in 
the western wheat country. 1 know of 
several tracts that have been purchased 
at- $6.00 to $8.66 per acre in the west 
within the last year, and they have not 
fifty per cent, of the actual value that 
this tract possesses, without considering 
their distance from market.

I am sure that in less than five year# 
these lands will increase to three 
times their present value. This may 
seem like a strong statement, but I

believe that any conservative man who 
is familiar, with thv situation will agm> 
with it. -*■
‘ Three years ago I bought considerable 
land similarly situated at $3.50 per 
acre, which this year spld/readily at $18 
per acre, but in my estimation the 
causes for this advanve in value are fifty 
per cent, greater in the same time than 
they were in the case of thd land bought.

There can be no doubt as to the 
future of these lands.

In answer to your enquiries as to the 
meadows, I may say that 1 did Consid
erable digging in them and can assure 
yon that -they are dry the yeav round. 
The class of hay grown is, however, 
proof of that.

DAVID WARK.
The Richardson Deal.

The question arises, Why did not the 
Roblin Government, when it disposed 
of these lands owned by the Province, 
secure a price more in; accord with 
their , value as set forth in this report 
by Mr. Wark? y

Mr. Waik made the above-quoted re
port in 1906 for the gentlemen whom 
the Roblin Government so favored as to 
sell them 80,386 acres in all—composing 
the 71,00ff acres referred to in the pros
pectus and nearly 16,060 acres besides, 
which the gentlemen in question have 
reserved—at a low price.

Expect to Get $17 an Acre,
The prospectus express the hope 

that the Company w llçell some of this 
and for as much as $17 an acre. It 
says :

“The company has entered - into an 
agreement with the Alberta Land Com
pany, Limited, of Clock fiouae.. Arun
del street, London (England),, .i^hich is 
an established land and colonization 
company, with agencies in .England 
(London, Ispwich an<l York^ ":Swilze?- 
land, Denmark, Norway and Sweden, 
France and Canada^ whereby The com
pany has granted to the Alberta .Land 
Company Limited, in consideration of 
the allotment to this company of 1,060 
fully paid shares of £1 each in the 
Alberta Land company an option to 
purchase 20,000 acres, or any parts 
thereof, for $9.00 per acre within one 
year from June 9, 1908, and on the
exercise of that option they will foe 
entitled to take a further 20,000 acres 
at $14.00 per acre, and a further 20,000 
acres at $17.00 per acre within four 
years from June 9, 1908, nut' of the re
maining 51,000 acres if not previously 
sold by this company.”

Should this prospect be realized the 
cofnpany will get $800,000 for 60,000 
acres.

A Vision of Great Profits.
The prospectus says further:
“The retail prices of good agricultural 

land today in the Prairie Provinces of 
Canada range from $12.50 to $25.00 per 
acre. W

“Pending the sale of the lands, the 
company purposes to cut and sell the 
hay, which is of the best prairie qual
ity, and for which there is a market, at 
Winnipeg, .the average price there be
ing $12 per ton of 2,000 pounds. The 
rest, of cutting, pressing, freight and 
labor is estimated at $5 per ton, thus 
showing a probable profit of $7 per 
ton.

''The company has 40,000 acres of 
meadow lands which should average 
about two tons of hay per acre. The 
crop on at least 30,000 acres of this 
could be harvested without any clear
ing, and it is estimated that a profit 
of, say only $5 per ton on 15,060 acres 
of one ton per acre would yield a net 
annual profit of $75,000 for the next 
three year#. - v .. 'Vf

“The Hudson’s Bay company sdld 
during the year ending March 31, 1906., 
226,197 acres of land.

“The Canada Northwest Land Com
pany Limited sold in one year (1905) 144,- 
859 acres. The stock of this company in 
1901 was 36, and in 1966 it was 500 ('Ca
nadian Annual Financial Review* pp 200 
to 206).”

U. S. FLEET FARES WELL.

Hospitality Showered With Lavish 
Hand by New Zealand.

Auckland, New Zealand, Aug. 11— 
New* Zealand again today, with a lav
ish hand, showered its. hospitality up
on the officers and men of the United 
States Atlantic battleship fleet. The 
chief évent of the day was the recep
tion to Rear-Admiral Sperry and his 
officers, given this evening in the drill 
hall by the mayor and mayoress of 
Auckland. To meet the naval officers, 
had gathered all the officials, civil and 
military, and hundreds oi citizens. Nu
merous women, gowned in the latest 
winter fashions, also attended ilie 
function.

After the reception,-Admirai Sperry 
entertained the members ol the legis.- 
lature at luncheon on board the Con
necticut.

Shore leave was grouted to 1,000 
blue jackets this morning. They were 
taken in hand by various committees 
whose duty and pleasure it was to see 
that they had a good time.

Ihroughout the morning, everywhere 
could bv seen sailors who had declin
ed the invitations of the committee?, 
and with pretty girl* on their arms, 
were promenading up a ad down flu- 
mam thoroughfare, laughing and cliat- 
ting gaily, and answering with witty 
replies the sallies of bystanders.

This evening a brilliant, state bait 
will be given in honor of Admiral 
Sperry and the officers of the fleet by 
Lord Plunkett, the governor» at. Gov- 
ci nment house, and various smokers 
have been arranged for the enlisted 
men.

Old London Physician Dead.
London, Out.. August 19 —Dr. Wood

ruff, the. oldest physician in this city, 
died today of heart! failure, aged 73. 
He is survived by a brother at 8t. 
Catherines.

A Montreal Rumor.
Montreal, Quo., August 13.—It was 

announced this morning that town 
lots at Prinoe Rupert will oc placed 
on the market September 1st. De
tails arc lacking.

Too Much Wealth for Socialism.
Boston, Aug. 12—President Elliot in 

a remarkable interview, pays that Soc
ialism lias no chance to win in this 
country because wealth is too diffuse.

When you buy tea it je just as easy 
to get the best as-jo get the next best. 
The best housekeeper cannot make a 
good cup of tea with tea of poor qual
ity, but anyone by using “Salada" Tea 
can make a delicious and healthful 
drink. With "Salada" you can make 
more tea and better tea. At all gro
cers. 64

VEGREVILLE 
Bulletin News. Service.

Merton Cole cut t n acre 
which will, yield over one 
bushels to the acre.

\V. $(.'.Rochester, we-tern-l 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
addreSS in the,Presbyterian 
“One Year’s Enforcement | 
Lord’s Day Act.” Mr. Roche 
fully into the work of-1lie 
its inception. The addles 
of information and -showed! 
work that is being done u|
Act.

The. bankrupt stock that 
gold by Mr. Patterson in thij 
store was bought by O. Sy/J 
Shandro. Tin- goods are l, 
up to his store at the river.

F. H, Boileau, of Brosse 
vate prosecutor. brought! 
agaiitot G. H. K. He-ber 
school teacher, for forgot \ 
formation was laid 111 tore 
ents; J.P.. lint on account oil 
the case was" tried before iff 
Dr Goodwin and-J. Fleming 
MafcKie appeased lor tire pri 
and I). H. McKinnon for thJ 
Ü. S. McKenzie, Deputy Nil 
Education, was tin- first will 
ed. but his testimony did nof 
the case, as.the correspond! 
the Education DejMttment frxg 
nay School, of which Smithl 
teacher, could not In' linked!
F. M. Hacking, manager-oil 
cliants’ bank, was called oil f 
to the signature, and hainlxl 
Merton R. Wood, tin- s.-eretag 
school. .Then- was no ovidl 
duced here either. XV. Ft til 
was called and was exumf 
court adjourning tor dinner lj 
ting through with him. \f 
court assembled after dinnAij 
gistrates asked the prosec 
state oil what grounds they 
eecuting; as Groncuahl swot! 
wrote the item tfiat Smith wl 
ed oil. Both counsels addrf 
court, and the ease was dis™ 
•want of evidence. It.' seenifl 

' Wood and G. K. Heber Smirl|
F. Gronewald wet-c living 
and any one of them would| 
copy the minutes of. the sch 
ings in the miitdtc bonk. M. 
arid M. G. Duquette were ttii|

. of the Duveruey school.
others claimed that they wer<J 

' legal trustees, and the matte 
ferred to tile Education i)e)| 
which decided in their fa 
Girard went to the school ail 
it, ordering the teacher Snil 
An action was brought again| 
for disturbing a school in 
He was fined, and the schoo| 
open again. Then Wood and 
and Smith all resigned. Till 
turn Department appointed FJ 
can, tin; informant, the offi™ 
tee for the district. When tl 
came in his possession, and | 
ing through them seeing the 
handwriting, he laid an infl 
charging forgery. The . arreel 
ed. Mr. MacKie tried to hi 
court bind Boileau over to m 

, at the Supreme Court of Albi 
this was refused as they fl 
vestige of guilt in Smith. XX | 
Minnesota, and aq action is| 
against- him for fier jury.

Vegreviile, Aug. 8.

WETASKIWIN.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs. V. C. French and 
French left on Saturday for] 
visit to Banff.

Miss Hattie McKay, rlaugl 
Dr. McKay, of Edmonton, is t| 
of Miss Maude Sinclair.

Mrs. J. W. Hey left recti 
Skafsc, when1 she will visit fj 
a month.

Mr. Timmons and wife wj 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
son on Thursday. They are 

- the West and spent a few dal
L. T. Miller, of Calgary, is t| 

of Dr. Dudgeon.
J. A. Herie and family rétif 

Wednesday from a month’s 
at Cooking Lake.

Dr. Charles MeMurdo’.s br<! 
the. Bank oi Commerce, 
tor a short time.
"- Mrs. C. C. Bailey. Miss Ba| 
Miss Doris Bailey left on 
ior Edmonton, where they arej 
Mrs. Urquhart formerly of 
win.

. Miss Zola Campbell, of Stra 
is the guest- of Miss Maud tiinl 
, Edward H. O’Brien spent F| 
the Capital.

The friends of Mrs. S. 1’. Cl 
will regret to learn that, she, \l 
ed suddenly to Aimka. Xehril 
account of the illness of bel 
who was suffering with cancel 
stomach. Since her arrival, r 
ease lias done its work, an| 
lias resulted. Mrs. Campbell! 
main another two weeks and [ 
turn to her home.

Rev. W. V. McMillan rctn| 
Saturday from Calgary, when 
been attending a meeting 
synod.

Mrs. W. V. McMillan rctul 
Saturday front a visit to Olds!

Mrs. H. J. Montgomery isT 
for a short time in the count 1 
Montgomery made a liueinv 
Daysland on Friday returning’! 
ure’ay.

Me. and Mrs. Tweed,lale hi 
cetitly moved into J. A. Hcrie| 
on Lome street.

Mrs. Richardson and f;niiily| 
itiug in the country,

Mrs. Mahar’s three 
Strathcona are visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
rett.

The “local branch oi the (< 
lows here are taking up sul>si| 
for the relief of tile suffering (I 
lows and their families at Fei| 
is believed that the response 
generous.

Wetaskiwin, Aug. 10.

COUNCIL L.I.D. 27-A-l
The council of L.l.Dist. 27-1 

in regular session at Pine Rif 
July 20, with Councillor 1). 
mar, in the chair. All the othc 
cillors were present, viz.. XX'ehl 
ling and Mackay. It was nnj 
Councillor Holling. seconda 
Councillor Mackay tluvt a ch<[ 
given Wm. Coates, for $lo! 
amount due him for road worM


